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Section - A

The Plan of Action

In the begining of acedamic year 2007-08 the IQAC committee decided to implement
the following aspects for maintaining quality in various areas of the institution.
1)

The committee decided to observe and effectively maintain feedback on curriculum
from students, alumni, parents.

2)

It was decided to update official routine work, admission process and internal local
examinations.

3)

To introduce the new educational technology for teaching.

4)

To promote and guide research activity like minor & major research projects.

5)

To provide necessary facilities like furniture and fixtures for classroom.

6)

To facilitate more progression to the students for employment.

7)

To establish adequate counselling services for student placement.

8)

Committee has decided to adopt a village under “Gramswachhata Abhiyan” through
N.S.S.

9)

To operate a variety of health practices

Section -B

1)

Activities reflecting the Goals and Objectives of the Institution
:-

*

To achieve community social development the N.S.S. Unit of the institution organised
youth camp at Dhalewadi village.

*

The Employment & selfemployment cell of the institution made arrangement to
provide driving licences to the students as well as citizens.

*

Earn and learn scheme committee took up a plantation campaign in college campus.

*

A blood donation camp was conducted on 7/12/07 in which 44 students and staff
members donated blood.

*

To obtain the development of the students extra coaching was provided to sport
persons in Kho-Kho, Wrestling, Kabaddi etc.

*

To provide a platform to the students group seminars were arranged.

2)

New academic programmes initiated (UG & PG) :-

-

---

3)

Innovations in curricular design & transaction :-

*

Our faculty member Shri. Lawande N.A. has been elected as a Dean of faculty of
Arts in University who is creatively participating in curricular design and development
of the University.

4)

Interdisciplinary programmes started :---

5)

Examination reform implemented :-

*

University has introduced 80-20 pattern for examination.

*

The examination committee of the institution conducts class tests, tutorial, terminal
examinations time to time.

6)

Candidates qualified NET/SLET/GATE etc. :---

7)

Initiative towards faculty development programme :-

*

Mr. Munde M.R. of dept. of Pol.Sci. attended National level Seminar organised by
Vivekanand college Aurangabad.

*

Mr. Mohite B.M. of dept of Geography attended 8th DGS National Geography conference at J.N. Paliwala College Pali Dist. Raigad from 26-28 Oct. 2007.

*

Dr. M.D. Kshirsagar of Marathi dept. attended a seminar at Aurangabad from 19-20
Dec. 2007. He also attended a workshop on revised sylabus at Majalgaon on 8th
Jan. 2008.

*

Dr. Pachkore G. L. of Botany dept. presented paper at National conference organised
by Yashwant college, Nanded on 23-24 Feb. 2008.

*

Mr. Kshirsagar S. V. of physics dept. presented paper at state level seminar organised
by Balbhim college Beed.

*

Mr. Shelke A. N. of Dept. of Zoology presented paper at National Conference
organised by J.E.S. College Jalna on 14 - 15 Dec. 2007.
He also presented paper in 19th National Congress of paracytology organized by
Andhra University. Vishakhapattanam from 26 to 28 Oct. 2007.
He also attended National conference organised by Shriukrushna College
Gunjoti on 11-12 Jan. 2008.

*

Mr. Prakash M.S. of English Department and Dr. M.D. Kshirsagar of Marathi
Department attended State Level Seminar organised by SRTM University, Nanded
on 12th and 13th Feb. 2008

*

He also attended GAS Goa international Geography conference at Mahaveer College Kolhapur held on 4-5 Jan. 2008.

8)

Total No. of seminars / Worksshops conducted :---

9)

Research projects :---

10)

Patents generated :---

11)

New colabrative research programme :---

12)

Research grants received from various agencies :---

13)

Details of research Scholars :-

*

The following faculty members are awarded Ph. D. degree :Subject

*

1)

Dr. Aghav D. B.

Pol. Sci.

2)

Dr. Machale K. G.

Physical Edn.

3)

Dr. Kshirsagar J. J.

Botany

4)

Dr. Rakh B. V.

Hindi

The following faculty members are awarded M.Phil degree :Subject

14)

1)

Shri. Dhawalshankh G. M.

Hindi

2)

Sasane P. G.

Mathematics

Citation inded of faculty members and impact factors :---

15)

Honours / Awards to the faculty : National / International :---

16)

Internal resources generated :---

17)

Details of departments assistance / recognition under SAP, COSIST (Assists) / DST,
FIST, and other programmes :---

18)

Community services :-

*

Dr. R.G. Wadhe of Marathi dept. worked as an examiner at “Gangai Mahotsav” at
Ashti.

*

Adult education committee arranged a camp on “Agro-Based Industries and Dairy”

*

A Lecture on Literacy of Law delivered by Adv. Jabbar Pathan, Adv. Sayyad Vahab,
was arranged.

*

A camp for vocational guidence was arranged from 3-5 Jan. 2008.

*

A Lecture of agriculture officer on Agricultural production and attempts to profit
increase was arranged. Farmers of the area participated in this programme.

*

An open guidence camp on health and hygene was arranged in which Dr. Preeti
shekade delivered

Lecture.
*

A lecture by Mr. A. K. Sayyad, insurance developement officer on personality
developement was arranged.

*

Employment cell of our institution made arrangements to issue driving lisences to the
students as well as citizens.

*

Women’s Empowerment comittee arranged a two days special camp on premarrital
guidence in collaboration with “Gramin Vikas mandal” of Bansarola on 7th & 8th
Sept. 2007.

*

251 Velunteers of N.S.S. became the members of Emergency Management Cell,
Red Ribbon Club and First - Aid Service Cell in the institution.
The youth camp of N.S.S. was arranged at village Dhalewadi in which 105
voluteers participated for 10 days and dug 80 soakpits and built 22 Latereens under
“Gramin Swachhata Abhiyan” (Rural Cleaming campaign)

*

On 26th Jan. 2008 the college was awarded with a certificate by hands of Dr. Vimal
Mundada, Minister for Health, Maharashtra State for effectively conducting the
campaign through N.S.S.

*

Haemoglobin testing camp was arranged on 4/10/2007, in which Dr. Dudhal, medical
officer of rural hospital checked HB of 139 students and staff members as well as
citizens.

*

In the academic year 2007-08, Blood Donation Committee detected blood groups
of 771 students.

*

A blood donation camp was conducted in which 44 students and staff members donated blood. The camp was conducted on 7th Dec. 2007.

*

On 21st Aug. 2007 “Rajiv Gandhi Akshay Urja Din” was celebrated in Collaboration
with “District Rural Developement Programme office” Slogan, debating, drawing
completitions were arranged. 15 schools of Patoda area participated with 91 students.

19)

Teachers and officers newly recruited :---

20)

Teaching - Non Teaching staff ratio :1:1

21)

Improvements in the Library Service :Library Service is computerised.

22)

New books/ Journals subscribed and than value :555 new books are purchased worth rupees 95,200/-

23)

Courses in which student assessment of teachers in intorduced and the action taken
on student feedback :---

24)

Feedback from stockholders :The institution has feedback machanism through which feedback is collected and
prioritized and requirements are fulfilled.

25)

Unit cost of education :---

26)

Computerization of administration and the process of admission and examination results issues of certificates :All the procedures are computerised.

27)

28)

29)

Increase in the infrastructural facilities :a)

Administrative buliding

b)

Computer Laboratory

c)

Auditorium and Seminar Hall

d)

Separate Room for ladies with toilet

e)

Parking stand for two wheelers

f)

Canteen.

Technology Upgradation :*

Well equipped computer Lab

*

LAN Connectivity of office computer

*

Internet Facility.

Computer and Internet access and training to teachers, non-teaching staff and
students :*

30)

Internet facility is made available.

Financial aid to students :*

Earn & Learn Scheme is conducted for economically backward students.

*

Savitribai Phule Adaption Scheme is conducted for girls.

*

Sports personalities are given special concession at admission level.

*

The funds raised by students of Home Science through various training camps
are utilised for students welfare and support.

31)

Activities and support from the Alumni Association :*

Alumni Association arranges various cultural programmes and also
participates in annual gathering as well as community Service.

*
32)

Alumni Association sponsors prizes for competitive examinations.

Activities and support from the Parent - Teacher Association :*

The members of Association participate in cultural programmes, sports
activities and community services.

*

The association also arranges Parent - Teacher - Student gathering every
year.

33)

34)

Health Services :*

Medical check-up of students at entry level is conducted every year.

*

Haemoglobin testing camp was arranged on 4th Oct. 2007.

*

Specialist are invited for medical check-up.

*

A health centre works in the institution.

Performance in sports activities :*

12 Students participated in Intercollegiate Kabaddi, 02 in state level, 02 in
University level, 02 in Ashwamedha, 01 at National level competitions.

*

12 Students participated in inter collegiate Kho-Kho, 07 in State level, 02 in
Inter-university and one in Ashwamedha Kho-Kho competition.

*

In wrestling competition 04 students participated at intercollegiate level, 02 at
State level, 01 at National level, 01 at Inter-university and 01 won a Gold
medal in International level.

*

One student participated in inter collegiate boxing and 03 students in
intercollegiate running competition.

35)

Incentives to outstanding sportpersons :*

Outstanding sports person are awarded with prizes and track-suits in Annual
colleges gathering.

*
36)

Sports persons are given special concessions in fees.

Students achievements and awards :*

Miss. Sonwane Vandana Sakharam, a B.Sc. Third year student of our
Institution won ‘Dalitmitra Annusayabai Ingole Goldmedal’ from the
University for ranking first in Mathematics.

*

Rahul Aware of our institution won gold and silver Medals in National and
International level wrestling competitions in China, Japan, Russia and USA.

37)

Activities of the Guidance and counselling unit :*

The unit consistantly provides guidance to students for participating in
competitive exam

38)

39)

*

Students are guided to join jobs in various private sectors.

*

The unit attempts to arrange compus Interviews.

Placement services provided to students :*

Students are sent to attend compus interviews.

*

Studnts are constantly informed about new vacancies in various fields.

Development programmes for non-teaching staff :Non - teaching staff was sent to attend the various programmes about Digital college
at University level, so as to enable them to handle computer properly.

40)

Good practices of the Institutions :*

Feedback from students on curriculm is collected and the concerned BOS of
the University is informed

*

OHP and LCD projectors are used for teaching purpose as well as in
seminars.

41)

*

Teachers are frequently motivated for various research activities.

*

Campus development committee works to maintain infracture facilities

Linkages developed with National / International, Acedamic / Research bodies :---

42)

Action taken report on the AQAR of the previous year :-

As per the plan of the previous year the following actions have been taken :*

Science labs of Chemistry, Physics, Zoology, Botany and Microbiology are
shifted in new and spacious bulidngs.

*

The library with reading room is shifted in new and spacious bulding.

*

The auditorium and seminar halls are well furnished.

*

04 faculty member are awarded with Ph. D. degree and 02 are awarded with
M.Phil.

43)

Any other relevant information the institution wishes to add :---

Section - C
Outcomes achived by the end of the year

*

04 faculty members are awarded Ph.D. degree and 02 are awarded M.Phil.

*

One student of B.Sc. third year won Gold medal from University for ranking first in
Mathematics.

*

One student of B.A. won Gold and silver Medal in National and International
wrestling competition.

*

The participation of the students in the learning process seems to be enhanced
because of use of advanced technology in teaching.

Section - D
Plans of the HEI for the next year

*

The IQAC has planned :-7

1)

To inspire the students to participate more actively in curricular, extra curricular and
co-curricular activities

2)

To put more efforts for the placement of the students.

3)

To insist on infrastructure development

4)

To inspire and motivate faculty members for further reasearch activities.

5)

To make improvements in library.
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